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By NICK SHARPE

CONVICTED killer Patrick Docherty
has ADMlnED the honflic: murder
at the centre of the ShirIey McKie
fingerprints

scandal.
in jail for slaying
pensioner
Margaret
lrvine - told a
friend that he killed Marion Ross, 51,
during a burglary in KiImarnock.
Another man was convicted but later
cleared of murdering spinster MariOD.
Detective Shirley. 43, was .falsely accused
of leaving a print at the death scene.
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'JIMTOBLAME'

FORMER Justice MInister
Jim "Wallace
Is being
blamed for the Shlrley
McIIIe finilerprint scandal
""senior Ministers.
'He apologised to the
former cop In Parliament
leading pe0In 2000
ple to expect the case
would be quic:ldy setUed.,
Bat ongoing investiga-"
tJons
meant
it was
another six. years before
Shirtey was" compensated..
One
senior"
figure

-

By ANDREW NICOLL,
Scottish Political Re~r

revealed:

"Jim

.

Wallace

sIIOIdd
_

Another Cabinet soun:e
added: "Cathy Jamieson
can't expIaIo whY it took
six. years to settle after
apologising.
"Of coarse she can't,

ap0lo-

gised as he did. That was
not the acreed nne."
. "It was entirely a free..
lance operation.
"He went rogue and
there was no jIIace to go

,

MANIAC Patric:k Docherty LAUGHEDas he boasted of
murdering spinster Marion Ross with kitchen scissors.
The fiend told a pal how he stabbed the 51-year-old in the.
eye and neck during a botched burglary.
Docherty
now,behind bars for ki11ing91-year-old Margaret Irvine even graphically described to his friend how he grabbed bank worker
Marion in a headlock andusedthe scissors to finish her off.
He also revealed to a SECOND man that he kne.w more about the
killing than. he had let on to poUce.
.
The Scottish Sun told last week how .cops were informed. Docherty

because Jim Wallacewas '

Justice Minister for three
of those years."
last night Mr Wallace
said he was willing to
help any Investigation
labour oI6cIaIs are des- Into the fiasco.
He added: "I have at
perate to toke the "heat
off Cllll'ent Justice Mini... all times acted in the pu....
rlC Interest."
ter
Cathy ,.Jamleson.
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after Marion Ross, he

was boasting about the tlrst killing

of~iti~
M~~io~9'aft';:ZS
co~nf~c~:~
a tin containing £J.400. in his'
::~fi:;:::::fn;oth
his and Marl.
But he was cleared in 2002 when'
Judges ruled the fingerprint' evi-
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Mr Campbe1L said:. "There's
been
a massive
cover-up.
Why
did
Cathy
Jamieson
not
let Shirley
McKte's case reach court?"
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more about that than rm letting 2~3 at her home in Galston: Just
OD, let me tell you'.
~ six miiesfrom where Marion died.
"He was a bad. man, and he was
The leakedpolice dossier which
proud of what he did, proud of ~cal.led for further surveillance on

~~t

~~novaftJ~~~.
COD- !';aCt~~Y g';,cl,~~ior~ate~~~~f~~l
th~de°~::
versation, but was back, inside for wanted on warrant alleJ;ed to have
J

~ f~~:~:c.re:n~~e~~er before ~al~e~~To~~~n~o
f~:~oh~ ~~;
ti;~,eb=~seitth:
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inr~~~e~t:h:h~::bce."McKie's

dad

like scum who p~ on. the elderly.
H~e n~~ld&~a;eekt~o~r
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[an, 66 - a former police superinI:~~~k;ri~~~~ed
~~~d~~e ~~qui~
police file showed officers KNEWreopened. He said:'''U what these
the cruel murderer was boasting two men have told The Scottish
~~~~lo:fb~~g j~~~~:a;a~s97.after
Senior cops asked for him to be
monitored and arrested.
Strathclyde top brass have so far
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Revelation...
Sun
last Thursday
Marion's
KiltnarPaddy was boasting to 'everyone. crime scene
But he'ssuch a feared man that Dock home - deflected attention
from the known criminal and on
we _were scaredto speak out.
"He is the kind of man who to detective constable Shirley, 43.
would, without a moment', hesitaJ~~:ar~
tion,. throw you in the back of a in~hili:~~~::ll::~s~
.
van, drive to the hills and put a court
Shirley was awarded £750,000
bullet ~ your bead.
damages this month for the blunder. after spending nine years tryInjustice
ing to clear her name.
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the Halifax.
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Horrified. . . Docherty's pal
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Margaret's
death
said: "'We were
talking
about the Ross kiUlng and
he prOduced
a transcript
from a
question
and answer
session
he'd
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murder, while serving a .six~month catch his cousin's killer.
sentence in Barlfrinie Prison for a
He lashed out at Justice Minister
petrol station break-in.'
Cathy Jamieson for sanctioning
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he said he did it
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of the

into her neck and face. stabbing
her through the eye and throat.
"He.,was demonstrating the move;.
ment as he told me. and laughing
and saying that although the cops

MORTGAGE.
'r:,j
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the oentre

: ~~~W~:C:i~i::d at nest I ~ought
""Then he went into more detail
..about the killing, and _wastelling
me how he bad thought the house
. was .empty when~..bewen~ .in,.
""He said the woman surprised
him' and tried to tackle him.
~He bad her in a headlOck but
standing Up. when he reached for
the nearest weapon he could nnd
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Fi.xeduntil 30th April 2011 at

fC;;-e
t~~tkl~Ung in Kilmarnock in 1997. Senior
~
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furore. Asbury
Last I\ight the pal of Docherty
said:---J went round to his hoitse
and we were sitting there having a
smoke and a few beers when he
started - chattiDg ab9ut the murder.
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~::d i:o.ri:~~o t~he:etr~th~"desperate
Strath~yde Police refused to dlscuss any involvement
Docherty
may have had in the case.
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